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}REl,riirI{ARy vrEri'l/s.

r feel tirat here i.s an oppo'tunlty of riraklng
effort to arouse the enthuslasm
or alt sirmnrng
clubs with the objeet of nalelrg the etandard of
Britleh swlrnmtng geaerally. lyd wan.t-huadrerle of
coaches and thor:.sands of swlssnere lnspined with the
ob jeetive of r"*aking the olyraplc Team .
rr.e *o"e- we
can get lnterested, the wider our fi.eId. for selection
slft the numbers fon the fos.
?here are hunclreds of good. youngsters in thls
*lo'
if handled. prope.lyl wi-li reEpona, io **
,!911tnv. to_get
rtaye=gg!
thenr interested" and. fired with-enthuslasm
and" r;lational pride in the eecur,lng of an oLvnpic i"aie.
To achieve t*i_19 we waat propagandi and stiri irore--'-'
propaganda- rt is no use juet golng
about'quletly and
ggregelr noting the few kroun silrnun5rJ. f.,et us *i'o,rs*
the lratlonr s sr+inunlng fnaternl[y ty eitorrine--[r.u-sr;at
honour of wearing Great Britaln-rs 6afie 1n t[e ],foriais
gr€ptg5t eporting gathertng. AlL of [.s must ta]* ana
pugn 0rJrmples, olympice and agaln
olym'rplcs. lye must
ppiril_a plcture i.n very bright coLouisi we must teLl
Gne ul$Bpie st-ory vla the B.B,c. by
& senlpt for whlch I anr prepaning. 'rcal]-ing al"I swirmnere'r
!'re want to eo-ordlnate alL coaches, profeesional
and gnateur, anil make them into one blg tearri. 'Trresepeopie are most,lmportant ln our schemes. It is of ao
Yse. send.tng chllclren to sehool unLess there are
-r.au"
to teach, so how can we erpect swir,lnenJ- unreJs -*"teachers
coaehes to coach? fhey want puitine on a rrierrer-pi"n"
!Io+ the
lhev-have been in- the pait. TEe tneeatlve siofila te
that
coach who produces a selected-swiruner for the
Games w1LI have the-privilege of a lree_-sqat to witaess
rs performaLce, and arr cr6afffira-re-eiiu"
|ie_prpiI
to that coach_for brlrrglng his -at
to NatlonaLatand^ard" Then t want [o get swlrrmer
ar1
Coaerres ana c].ubs
means of pensonal aotee wiitten unaer a tlaL;
!V
rrPolnts to
be pond,ered,,, or soe1e such head.ing. r want to
glve them inf orraatioa_on procedune,
to aavrsE ana rieip
and not to d.letate. r want to lseria tralnlng icfeauibs
to suggestr ohl rrany thlngs.
r want
?3d
the conmittee to siend moneyr-as 1ttrrrs-means-that
i;
nu.eh better, that
these should. be pRrNrm - tLey Look nrore buslness-like and,
gore- lmpontaqt. Thu{ can be aistributecl by-trre-Die[ti"t
coachtng or oJ-ympic eonrrnlttee" wb v.,ant ti, get going at
once a6 we rnrst not Lose the valu.able irilnten tfuiE ahdad lt ls the period. fon preLlmlnartee.
r want to vlslt
Dlstnlct fr-om tlme to tlme
to confen with reeponslble eaeh
offielals and. coaeheer and to
an

obserye the promlsing ssirnmers"
You kngy rny enthuetasm for a $rurrner Camp, but
dlo
support
the loea that uxpeasge wiei-oniy f6 pald
T
ry. ewlrreers
to certain
on appllcatlon. Trr my oplnion, i? a
swlruner ls good. elough to be invited. ron ipeiial training,
all experrses shoulal be paid aad aLso those-of bona fld.e
coaches of those svllrrners. !?e must qo__t- be eheese- pariag.
rf rye are golng to d,o this Job, let u o it trrorougirly.
llYe il.s ereatirrg a precedent, s6 1et us be generous
- I
hope you Eee my point.
ff the O.G.ld.C. wouId. at any ttnre 1lke ne to
g tttinfl
o moafttrnro
*rr At AArrA^
aa *r.r-^
?
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